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T i!IllDavid Young Will Deliver His Presi
dential Address This Morning 

at University,

iil,i u

e
y Mayor Urquhart Believes, However, 

That Agreement Covers If Muni
cipalities Come in.

I
l'"I f• IWAR BULLETINS. mm■

Cossacks Reported at Unsan 
Forestalling the Approach 

of the Japanese.

H} rLONDON, April 6.—The Times’ cor
respondent at Cbetoo, cabling un
der date of April 4, says there was 
another bombardment of Port 
Arthur, April i. but that there are 
no authentic detaljg of the engage
ment availablt. ”

ST. PETERSBURG, April B.—If is re
ported that five hundred Cossacks 
commanded by General Artemanoff, 
have ocupied Unsan, Korea, fore
stalling the Japanese, who were 
marching on Unsan from Chong-

i

The forty-third annual meeting of 
the Ontario Educational Association 
opens at the university this morning. 
The general association meets in the 
west hall upstairs at 8 p.ro., when the 
president’s address will be delivered 
by David Young of Guelph. The 
classical, the mathematical and physi
cal, the historical, the commercial, the 
public school, the kindergarten (Miss 
Geraldine O’Grady of Columbia Uni
versity, New York, speaking in this 
section), the training, the Inspectors’ 
and the trustees' departments meet 
in various rooms and generally at 9.SO 
or 10 this morning. The university has 
been decorated with educational 
charts, and a very large attendance is 
expected.

ARGUE FOR

!f
Mayor Urquhart was asked yesterday 

what assurance he could give the muni
cipalities seeking annexation with To
ronto that the street car service would 
be extended out to them, to which lie 
replied:

London, April 5.—Eight weeks from 
the opening of the war sees Japan with
out any real fighting, apparently In 
complete possession of Korea, and the 
first stage of the campaign.

According to The Daily Mail’s Kobe, 
Japan, correspondent, who telegraphs 
under date of pAril 4, a Pingyang de
spatch has been received there, con
firming the report from Shanghai that 
Japanese scouts entered Wiju, Korea, at 
11 a.m. Monday, and that Russians ap
parently retreated beyond the Yalu Riw- 
er, but no further news of any kind is 
to hand throwing light on either land 
or sea occupations. Everything, how
ever, is regarded as pointing to the im
minence of important developments.

The Dally Mail’s Seoul correspondent, 
telegraphing Monday, asserts that the 
landing of Japanese troops at Chinam- 
po has now ceased, but that the port 
is guarded by a large fleet, and the Jap
anese base has moved north from Ping
yang, where only a few troops now re
main.

The correspondent of The Standard at 
Tokio reports that the Japanese corre
spondents at the front who followed the
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r ‘«The city has not given and is not 
'giving to any outside municipality or 
district any assurance that it will be 
given a street car service in case of

i

«
rWju. II

LONDON, April 5.—A despatch to Reu
ter’s Telegram Company from 
Shanghai, says: “Japanese scouts 
entered Wiju, Korea, at 11 o’clock 
this morning. The Russians ap
parent* retreated beyond the Yalu 
River.”

its annexation to- the city. I have en
tirely refrained *from giving assur
ances of any nature in this connection 
because I believe the proposals should 
come from the outsiders in the shape 
of a petition to council. If I should 
offer any inducement or make sugges
tions as to terms, something might af
terwards arise that would lead the in
terested parties to say I hat they had 
agreed to come in with the under
standing that they would receive 
tain advantages. 1 prefer to lepve the 
matter to be dealt with by council.

Xo Assurance But Assistance.
“No assurance was given the Deer 

Park people that the Yotige-street line 
would be extended, altho the laiar-l 
of control said it would give them every 
possible assistance In having tb.e Av
enue-road line extended across Clin
ton-street. The Metropolitan Railway 
has a franchise on Yonge-strect. and 
its agreement with the County of York, 
which expires in 1905, would have to be 
examined to ascertain if its franchise 
is exclusive. The portion of Yonge- 
street north of the railway tracks was 
especially excluded from the provisions 
of the agreement with the Toronto 
Railway Company, grunting exclusive 
rights to operate cars within the city 
limits.

“I understand also that in the pe
titions now being circulated praying 
for annexation, theré is no mention 
made of any street car or other privi
leges other than that the assessment 
shall remain as at present for a period 
of ten years after annexation is 
com plished.”

Il
/1«l-ANGUAfiB

The very emphatic pronouncement 
of University College council on "the 
proposed substitution of science tor 
languages in the high school courses 
for public school teachers was dis
cussed in several circles last night .in 
anticipation of the convention of the

TEACHING.CONMEE FOR THE COMMONS.
Announce* the Fact to HI* Frlen.le 

at Port Arthur. ter-

»
i

Port Arthur. April 4.—(Special.)—Ail 
is now peace with “Fighting Jim” Con- 
mee. As soon as news of dissatisfac
tion reached the member at Toronto 
he hurried to the scene of the disturb
ance and by his presence here has

A

M I
♦

WZO.E.A-, which meets to-day, and which 
will discuss the question at its ses-

|i

managed to-whip into line many of the 
dissatisfied members of his party-. Uc- 
fore his arrival there was talk amongst 
disaffected Liberals of forming a fed
eral association to hold meetings for 
the purpose of organizing and select
ing delegates to attend a general con- 

dent says Japanese torpedo boats, vention to nominate' a candidate lor 
scouting at Port Arthur, discovered un- the Purpose of bringing out another

Liberal nominee, but this has all died 
out now that James is on the scene. 
Hr has assured the party that he is 

The Times’ correspondent at sea, on 1 ?***• *or *he federal nomination in the 
April 4, in a wireless message via Wei- interests of the district and Libeval- 
haiwei, says: “I am cruising in the vt- |sm a,,d that he will do everything 
cinity of Port Arthur, and have dlscov- in hi* power for the welfare of Port 
ered no evidence of vessels of either Arthur. Differences existing between 
belligerent. The impression is gaining D. F- Burk anti'him have been patched 
ground that the Russians arc not to- tip, and the member has satisfactorily 
tally shut in by the Japanese attack on explained his objection taken to the 
March 27.” | St Joe Railway bill to those interest-

The Times’Chefoo correspondent says ed in the scheme. It is now almost 
the Liao River is extensively mined, certain that the majority of Liberals
and that twelve stone-laden junks are here will stand fast by Conmee and
ready for sinking at the entrance to will support him in the fight fo- The
the river at a moment’s notice. The federal seat,
guns of the Russian gunboat Sivoutch 
have been reshipped.

,

: Now I wonder how Jimmie Conmee get» in—by “pulling" or “knocking" or what?Mr. Prtttpiece

army thru the Chino-Japanese war ex
press great surprise at the improvement 
of the Japanese troops.

The Morning Post’s Tokio cerrespon- Emma Bern rose Gone 
Vanished 7 Days Ago 

Relatives Want Her

BROKE JAIL, BUT RECAPTURED.
ft

Jailer Dniey of Whitby Has a Cross- 
Country Ron.

’W •tr

encumbered a channel 130 yards wide, 
which slil ladmits of the passage of ves
sels. i

Whitby, April 4.—(Special.)—While 
out for exercise in the jail yard this 
afternoon Norman York, a prisoner, 
under sentence for horse stealing, made 
his escape, getting over the 20 feet 
brick wall by placing a step ladder on 

snow pile several feet high, which 
was t near the wall, 
a fehv minutes after the break for 
liberty, and Jailer Davey and 
Constable Calvert started in 
They traced the fugitive thru adjacent 
fields and

MISSING.
The Toronto World Asked f® 

Find Young and Innocent 
Country Girl.

aoa

He was missed What May Compel.
Mayor Urquhart, however, was con

vinced that section 14 of the condi
tions of sale of the street railway fran
chise would compel the Toronto Rail
way Company to lay down lines in 

over the railway tracks dis^r!ct where there was no i on-
Here lie AefToa ui * 'ting interest. This section provides

. ffed 1 is convlct uniform, that the company “will he required to
which his pursuers found. Eventu- ‘ establish and lay down new lines and 
ally they cornered him in Farmer to Pxlend the tracks and street 
Vanston’s barns on the base line,where . servke on sueh streets as may .... 
he was captured, having hidden .in- ! recommended by the city engineer and 

a seed drill, which was com- approvPd by the city council within 
pletely covered by grain bags and .UCt r>erlod aa maY be fixed by bylaw 
from which they routed him by poking . , pa8"ed by a vote of two-thirds
fence rails into bis retreat. Whe ; °; al> ‘he members of said council, and 
captured he was found to be clad om 2 * 8uch extensions and new lines shall 
in his underclothes, and the farmer, ™ regulated by the same terms and 
had to lend him a suit of clothes ‘o ■ condltlons as relate to the existing 
wear back to jail. He will now have system npd the right to operate the 
to stand a trial for jail breaking ~ K1?pf 8bal1 terminate at the expiration

or the term of this contract.”
This section was one of the questions

_______ * dispute in the ’omnibus’ vase, which
London, April 4.—“That is the wnv "ot yab been settled. The city en- 

they conduct courtship in this part,” “
said a juryman at an inquest at tile 
Loudon hospital yesterday.

The enquiry had reference 
death of a

High 
pursuit.PRESIDENT YOUNG. Mystery surrounds the sudden disap-

Conmee will remain here sion to-morrow evening. The subject pearance of Emma Bemrose from 18 
until after the convention which takes has been ventilated in The Education- Alexander-street. She is 18 years old, 
place Wednesday, and when he re"- al Mmfihly for two months past, and a stranger in the city and quite unso- 
turns east it will be with the nomina- J" C“ Saul- M.A.. is against the change. nhistfoi T,„,. . ,tion in his pocket nomma- Hc says editorially “it is not to be Phisticated. Her relatives are seriously

conceded for a moment that we ,mn a armed- They fear she may have be- 
safely hand over our schools to a come the victim of

Il£

/ iSCENE AT HARBIN. - car
n i be

St. Petersburg, April 4.—The Associat
ed Press correspondent en route to the 
front, writing from Harbin, March 13,

designing persons.
with nltureChaend T whl|p. familiar The police gave them little encourage-

describes the scene there as he ob- Thr a" Pair rot "c " Mo U Ce" °CW"t’ fit^roryhknowHedge”than ‘thi^reqmréd Detectlve Sergeant Reburn he’tfismisl-

1 ôii .. _ ------------ read and write their own language. e(l it ‘with the assertion that he thought
Into Harbin, the uncompleted ndlrôad /lt^ri' PX,Pnt °f Ja" uTat^r^rMchedliyM^^f66 U ''“'I She had a Job around town and would
Station there had been transformed Into Panesc patr,otism Is shown by an in- hufrv ou7ïarve or ,c!,,!,Hc , i8how 11P later on.
a barracks, and almost every house in tc™tmS "tory from Osaka. accepting little in the way of emmin- I Thla is an illustration of how

" Pris°tan I MioTdfsTanre away6wiiich T herP of the tale is 31 r- Otojiro atlon standards is the cause of much is for a stranger to drop out of sight in 
until recently had been a small'village the famous actor, who,| *!!>i.^™cry ,amo''<r a (Pr.ta|n plass of our .Toronto,
on the bank of the Sungari River, had ^,th his wifp- Mn1e- »ada Yakko Kawa- ihl“ ? not t^b^fmmd6T‘Z 'vould indicate that the girl has prob-
become a city with temporary build- kami, visited London professionally t .tin w ai*. be found in striking ott { secured « .««tiiin,, , ,____ ^
ings which were being used by the four years ago. 5 t Ul ^f?*1** increaeing^-secured a pomUou and^ks^éB*
troops, with stores, a hotel and res- .. _ . tin^e. of preparation, raising the:her relatives in ignorance because she
taurantfi. when the first victory of the Ja- nay. and imposing a reasonable amount does

The snow-filled streets of the two was announced in Osaka,’’ of work in the desired subjects, while
cities at the time the correspondent Jbeinfapa'1 ,Tln’?sL “the people, la,S'ng the standard"

tnere organized a torchlight procession. Reason* Advanced for Change.
“Mr Kawakami, who was then stay-1 The views on which the department etr1’ innocent of the ways of a great 

a PKc'eJSi^n’ "ben ?as„?,fsed ,he ohange are presented city and the dangers that confront a ! ' Tho she is 18, she seems much young-
a ,®,k pit-kpocket robbed hnn of a by William Scott, principal of Toronto young woman • Ier- The girl is stout, weighs about
g d watch, which the actor received Normal School, and W. B. Elliott. | 130 pounds, five feet three inches tali,

,a ptssent froin the czar when he vice-ptinclpal; F. W. Merchant ■md I *Hm<" 1 hre«‘ Months Ago. of ruddy complexion, and has the air
Manager McMlehnel Rerases to Trent p?rfpr™ed at the Russian court during John Dearness of the similar positions i Three months Miss Bemrose came of one unused to town life. When she 

With Any lint Local Employes. nl®r, Pr°pean, toar’ , 1 in London; J. F. White and S B it0 Toronto to reside temporarily with left .home she was attired in a green
„ , ——-, , „ actor was toggles rL;™;?0! ibe 5inplalr ot the Ottawa Normal School: her aunt, Mrs. AnnaB oake. Her par- skiri" dark waist- short black coat and
Hope of an amicable settlement of . 00 f ad set nd of -he J. J. Tilley, inspector of county model Pn,„ llv„ f white Persian lamb cap. She suffers

the difficulties between the G.N.W. loss souvenir to be sorry for the schools; John Seath, inspector'of high " Midhurst. This from all impediment of speech, slight-
Telerrsnh Oomnenv =„,i ,h.i. u j "schools; John Millar, deputy minister 13 the first tlme she Waa ever away ly, because of a porcelain plate used

"... er came to the'osaki1 ahSt‘U>,e' of p|lucation: and W. H. Jenkins,chair- !from home and she became fascinated 1» the dental surgery done for her.
operators seems almost at an end. Kaw k , a , bere Mr-: man of the board of examiners. They with the city life. She was to return The young woman is of rather a
Seemingly final conferences with the ,.,q for the ri and, ,Ct a allege that the culture argument can ln April, but wished to remain here, vivacious disposition at home, and
president and manager of the company watch and a letter i have ,ittle weight, as 1000 publio^^school But she had not indicated to her rela- there is no known reason why she
were held yesterday afternoon without nn,.k„. tn® PIak'l teachers retire annually from the nro- tives any «mention of refusing to return should secrete herself from her family.
result. The next step is now to tie- mTaee J .he , Jatuh wi‘h^the] ----------- home. She Was anxious to do a litrte Her father and mother are alive, resi-
ternfine whether there is to be a walk- Even the ii»hf no.use t0 b‘m. Lon tin ne.I on Pnge io. housework to pay for dental work. Sev- dent- on a. farm near Midhurst. The
out or not. ^ ashaiLd of thingL Ru^l^”866™ l° ---------------------- ------------- aral advertisements were answered. Boake family were anxious to have

imngs rcussian. INSPFPTFn TUC PAim ' Ten days ago she went in person to 66 The World publish the missing girl’s
muiLul lu I rlC unNAL, St. Albans-street, where Mrs. James A. picture and help them locate her-

Young ha<r~advertlsed for a girl. Mrs.
Young says she told the girl if she 
wanted her services she would notify 
her by card.

Returning to her aunt’s, Emma ap
peared much elated. She said Mrs.
Young would employ her and would
send her a postal card an- London, April 4—Meagre details 
nouncing the date. She nearly have arrived here of heavy fighting in 
misunderstood the lemark. Mon- f 8
day, a week ago, she declared she * mena (British West Africa), and of 
would again call at that number and a reverse sustained by the punitive 
see if the lady was not ready for her. ( expedition sent against 
So certain was she of employment that tribe, 
she carried two extra dress skirts and

THE CZAR’S WATCH. Hr
;;;

•SXi

*

feasy it X n,* STRANGE WAY Or COURTING.While the circumstances

.(Ü - ■ ■ ■ r., j

com-
EMMA BEMROSE. Continued on Page S.not wish to return to her country 

home, the case may contain much of 
tragic interest to the simple country

to the THE CENSOR.
when she made up her mind, in spite 
Or her lack of knowledge of the world.

wrote were thronged with picturesque 
Cossacks and bearded Siberians.

young woman, Elizabeth -------
Jennings, whose mother had stated that ^,n th’ srinera,s take to houlding 
her daughter’s young, man two months UV?” sa"dMrf Hennetwy. S°0<1 ‘n fient* 

a^o had knocked her about, “bashed” "Ye ar-ve right, Hinnisey,’’ said Mr. 
her head against the street door and P0°!ey" "Th’ pre8s olnsor is more like 
tried to choke her. He was jealous ,,gly,c peatp to th’ ould wur-v-ld than 

The girl fell down the stairs in â f.1 tÎL soclethies an’ arblthration trea- 
club in Shoreditch, and the young man 1 es that was lver Invented.”

to'„Thomas Hancock, admitted 
that he walked away when he saw her 
fall, and that he made the remark,
She has only cracked her napper."
A verdict of accidental death was re- 

turned.

IGNORE TELEGRAPHERS' DEPUTATION

Toronto’s Hatneu.
Have you evèr tried to 

buy a hat in New York? 
If you have, you must 
know that the 

8» American
\ .7 very badly halted. The

NPPPIP A—>/\ batters over there make
Bans, April 4.—Mile. Berthe Jeandrv W one style of hat for all

who lives in the Rue de l’Equerre was V y v ',?ade’ a'ld lf >'»ur
aroused yesterday by the door be,,. ' ' tlT XT

which continued to ring in the most misfortune. And the tariff protects th» 
violent manner. Going downstairs she ta,len} 80 that English hats are a

r- ■>•»»» "« -.r. JSMsf.
s.æïït.'s svü'îffÆî
m time to save his life. Jean told the! English and Dunlap’s American hut* 
Vhtf nra!L’ bpfore whom he was taken. I the most famous hatters in eilhvf 

,,‘,1 t hPL6 had refused his addresses.! country. Showrooms corner Yonge an# 
and that he could not live without her Ternperance-streets.
On hearing this, Berthe 
unhappy youth her hand,.„ 
gistrate allowed him to go.

great 
people nro

HANGING lover HAPPY.

era-
The deputation from the union were

W. C. LONG,

I

’LEGITIMATE PROTECTION"<
Hon. Mr. Enuneraon Pbt*

Vi*It to St. Catharine*.

St. Catharines, April 4—(Special.)—
Montreal, Que., April 4.—(Special.)— Hon- Mr- Bmmerson, minister of rail- 

“A moderate tariff is, I believe, the waYH and canals, accompanied by his 
desire of the great majority of the daughters, and George Riley, M.P. for 
Canadian electorate. This does not Victoria, B.C., a former saint, arrived 
mean, however, that the government here this morning On a tour of in
will not foster any industry that may spectl°n. The minister vas met by the 
require legitimate protection." The reprcsentatives of the board of
above statement was made this even - health and board of trade and driven 
ing at the banquet given to Hon. R. :? the old canal below lock 2. where 
Prefontaine. The demonstration was pl"Çposed trunk sewer will have 
attended by six hundred people- i, ou: After making an inspec-

------------------------------ ------* tloii of the locality the minister drove
SENTENCED ON HIS HEAD. to Port Dalhousie and made" a tour

----------- of the lower locks of the new canal.
Vienna, April 4.—Dr. Schachner, a ~-n. the afternoon he proceeded to 

well-known lawyer and leader of the ^a??rar,Falls. ill( a car 011 fhe
Socialist party at Suezawa, in ,he; N‘ &t' C’J>”d T. Electric Railway.

Bukovina, was sentenced yesterday to( R Ed wards. Morgan * Co, 26 Wellington

ni-em e months' imprisonment, under Ranald. “S*' C^.°nada° Llfo^ISfldlng Sent *° l l"d Word of Her.
peculiar circumstances. He had mis- Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants Good Friday Mrs. Boake sent over to of providing funds for a trip.
nndr°,PhLa’ted £U, °/ J1 Clif?t S ,Toi,?y’------------------------------------- see why Emma had not sent her some money may be drawn in portions as
and the case lasted until midnight. MARCH GOES ON. word. She was told the circumstances . , . . portions, as
\\hen the judges retired to consider ----- ----------- A report was made of the case at the leduired' 1,1 a,,y part of the world.
their verdict Schachner asked for a Guru. Tibet, April 4.—The British Police station, and fears expressed for! without further identification than is
arsenic i nro Tl, i « ^ î i ^ Ua " 'J mission to Tibet, accompanied bv Col ithe glrl’s safety because of her lnno-l supplied by the Letter of Credit itself.
Two Officers Redone,r. fiyiug cjumn" ari^d sh^'^  ̂ "» 'i3k ‘rouble connected

head downward and forced open his ,thV‘L.aft<?1 nof>[\ A Chinese general The girl’s aunt told The World she wia1 with these credits, and their jiosses-
inouth In the hope that the poison f Lhassa visited Col. Yomighus- much worried over the inexplicable ib-l slon PI,HUV,‘S courtesy and attention 
would run out again, and it was at this ~it1friraPd requested that the mission sence of Emma. She < nuld not imagine1 from the bank's numerous conespon-
instant that the judges returned and ldlA"’ a single reason for her nivsteiloiio i.b-i dp»ts. Full particulars can be had on
formally passed sentence. An emetic „ . ' ecnce. Hho had grave misgivings be-! application at any of the bank's

President.—llwight received them ^HS. aftpr"ards administered, and the ing a b t S cause ot her almost childish wavs, she branches in the city or country,
very cordially, but told them the sub- ( ovt01 1 p'"0'ered. George Sts. Telephone M. nli’ ° a?d had no friends in the city, was not
Ject of their grievance was not with"- “ J--------------  ---------------------—------------ intimate terms with a single family!
in his jurisdiction. It was Manager I-O^* I HIS PRISONER. SUNDAY CARS. ’hat she knew of, and never went out.
McMichael who was in charge of the , i------------ ----------- with boys or girls. She was of a most!
Iwal staff, and whom they ^Yould have n‘ St>r* APri‘ 4. Constable Chauvin Port Arthur, April 4.—(SpeY’taD—The von^^'n8f disposition and. woulft stop: 
t0Jïfe' °f Stony Poi,lt was very sore this street railway commissioners vesterd 1/ and t?nverst Rtveet with any

The deputation immediately repair- morning w hen he reached Windsor decided in f„u„er,lni c f on^ ^ ho spoke to her. Tho of a very

'^^n-yr *rr- 8̂trect srr «s*herblpssinsofthecorner"stoneof,hencw

a rule ,.f his not to discuss the a UnlM sTale? dc^ StroetToroTt^^hone^A'yYf Uln^°n something was really wrong." said-the Duhamel. Representatives of the Ob-
bualness of tile company with out- er Aubrev k army de.^i.---------------------------------- ---- -16 aunt. bhe always went to Sunday lates order from all parts of Canada
eiders. " misbehaving and Cha.'.v’in t bfen FARLEY BECOMES ASSESSOR. school at the Northern Congregational and the United States will attend the

One or the deputation went to -he him to £indst?^Vrior^nh,»a^,rin5l!‘” . ----------- Church but she would not have gone ceremony.
operating room, where the men who to Toronto. * lg "ent ^ • George Farley, for several years ^ithout having her best clothes
havo received notices of dismissal wvre • u---------- ------------------ --------- clerk for Assessor Sabistan, has been 1 don 1 think she could have gone
working, and had them all go before CENSlltG orange m.la'S appointed to the vacancy caused by the J)oin^ She left what money she had
the manager. It is said that he ie- _______ * retirement some months ago of As- hcre- and a11 of her clothes except two
fused to talk to them, giving as l is No. 781 L. O. L.. the largest Orange 6essov James Hay* extra 8kil*fs‘
i?wa8r rhat4Jf they had been dismissed lodge in Toronto, last night passed a 
11 "as lor the good of the service . , ,

The general executive of th» local vcte of <ensurt' condemning the Orange- 
Union will meet to-duv th ’ men in the local legislature for allowing

meet to daj. the Sturgeon Falls bill to go thru with-
out comment.

Official BRITISH REVERSE IN NIGERIA?Vh rase
Launched by Minister Fre- 

fontnine at Montreal. Men are Detail*, Sa y Okpotoi, 
“Fuiiy Wnzey,1’ Broke Square.

Like

IP^t

& A vPromised the 
and the ina FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, April 4.— 
(•8 p.rod—Flue mild weather iron been gen
eral to-day In Canada, except locally In 
Quebec an tithe Maritime Provinces, where 

Anril i —«1- temperatures have been comparatively low.
y. . * Thomas M Ini muni and maximum temperatures ■• aughnessy sails from England for! Victoria, 40—Vj; Kamloops, 34 42; calgarv] 

Cana.da on Wednesday on the steamer® Swlfl Barrent, 22—40: Wlmüper,
Cedric. He has been credited with the® ’ ■ Barry Sound, 22--40; Toronto, 2.’: 
mission of purchasing several new ho t Montreal. 20 42; Que-for the Pacific and Atirntic fleX “ ïl. ' ''M: 8t" JoI)"’ W Ual,fa*’ «

the Okpoto

Arrow Cigars, Sc. Alive Bollard. 

SIR THOMAS HAS FLEET.

The Okpotos fought their way into 
apron. The girl left home shortly the midst of the British square and 

after 9 o clock in the morning. Mrs. killed or wounded many of the Brit- 
1 oung said she arrived at her place ish. ’
before 10. showing she went directly, j ' _____________________ ___
ployed?1’ The ‘giri ^was"greatly ‘disap-j 8UlU' S38”

pointed, Mrs. Young said, and said as: 
much. She evidently expected to se- th.1V 
cure the position. She went from the 
house almost in tears. No trace of her 
has been discovered since.

an

Montreal,

IJ^F-ltS’ l.ETTERS OF CREDIT.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit is

sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method

w Thew Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Ba> — 

^ouflicrly wind*; fair and mil*. 
W>d n o*da v—Mi ôv» cry.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrenee—I'lnc and mild.

<iulf Fretth to *trong southwest 
west winds; fair and milder.

Maritime— Southwesterly winds; fair and 
mild.

Lake Superior-Easterly winds; mild, be
coming showery.

Manitoba Northerly winds: elnudy and 
a little 4.*fx)lcr; some light showers.

Buy Alive Bollard's Pool Mixture. 

BIRTHS.
STAPELLS—On Easter Monday, 

lno*. *° Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
pells, 85 Isabella street,

President Cmnuierelnl Telegriipher,» 
Uniyn of .Interim. The

April 4, 
A. Nta-

told that no business of the company 
would be discussed with anyone not 
in the. employ of the company. As 
the men who have been empowered 
by the union lo represent them do not 
"ork in the office of the company th -y 
sre rendered powerless. Those of the 
deputation were: President Long, lo
cal President G. E. Flannery, Vice- 
President C- E. Hill, and James E. 
Maclean.

and
DEATHS.

residence of his hro- 
tiler, Ur. William firllton, 17 
street, on Monday, April 4, Dr. 
Britton. In Ida 31st

Interment on Wednesday, at 3 
from -bis father's residence, 
ford.

CROSSON—At Weston,
3rd. 1904, John 
bridge, aged 5«.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 5, at 2.30 
to Riverside Cemetery, Weston.

BOWMAN--At her father’s residence, jo 
Kensington-avenue, oil Sunday, April 3rd, 
Elizabeth S. Bowman, fn her 25th

Funeral will leave North I’srkdale C.
■ P- K- Station, 7.35 
for interment at Milton.

HOGG—At Lindsay, on Saturday, Henry 
Hogg.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., from 
198 Sherbourne-atreet, Toronto, his 
sin's residence, to Mount Pleasant Cctne-

Siekness In the family of his brother, 
Thomas Hogg of the Toronto Railway 
Company prevents funeral being 
from his residence.

BRITTON—At the

Isabella-
Fred

p.m., 
at Brant- Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

246
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.en

on Sunday, April 
Crosson,formerly of tras i.

Brodericks Business Suits, $22.60, 
118 King street West. April 4. At.

Main.............. ..Bremen ........................ New York
la.iubardia............Genoa ................... New York
I-.'aiser W d.G......Plymouth ............ New York

■ o'.’idlantl...............Phlladelpht-i ... r.lverpo.d

From.

BLESSED ON MAY 1.

Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—The

'University of Ottawa will be perform-
jpar.

ed on May 1 by His Grace Archbishop
, The shrewdest, *
# most far-seeing busi- J 
\ ness men in the *
# country realize that \ 

t there is way to \ 

\ create an JT.T..T '
# demand for what # 

they have to sell. | 
That way is by ad- ? 
vertising-.

#a.m., Wednesday,

on.
Try the decanter at Thomaa.

ELECTIONS IN JAPAN.

A writer on Japan, speaking of elec
tions, says: Canvassing is important— 

em- so important that during this election

Never Went to Theatre.
“I noticed that she ;Broderick's Business Suits $2253- 

113 King-street west. * d7 was fond of
answering advertisements seeking
rèruMLvUh ,^ent out ex" iof 1902 some voters put up warnings at
cept with some of the family. She had
never gone to a theatre, tho she 
charmed with city life and did not

*
held

An Opportunity.
Wanted at once, a gentleman of good 

address and with fair business connec
tion to sell life insurance in the City ,
ot' Toronto: liberal remuneration to the ! wlsb to return home. We expected her 
proper party. Apply in person to F. H. fatbcr to send fop her this month.
Heath, general agent, Confederation Tbis could not have made her act tiiis

way. I don’t think. Maybe she was
Tucker of this city was late to-night ------- - I asbamed to return here and let us Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—The bill
taken to the headquarters of the police Tne Canada Metal io.. Solder, best made j ,hL„ ha've gotten&w5*‘‘lse- to lpgalize the union lahcl as a trade

This shop doses at 7 p.m. Saturdays where, but just why she would keep piark wl|l he introduced in the com- 
U p.m. Holidays all day. This is the us in ignorance I do not know.” , morts at the present session in the in
way oure door sign has read for1 three1 A member of the family observed terest of the labor organizations. It 

ears Jerreat s, 88 East King, near, to The World that the missing girl was the senate which/ threw out the 
vnuren-street. j was lieadrtrong and quite determined measure last session.

their private houses: "No admittance 
to parliamentary candidates.”

McMEIKBN—On April 4, at the residence 
of her brother-in-law, Arthur Callow, 54 
Scot lard-street, Frances A. McMelken, In 
her 39 th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Cth

WINDSOR INTERESTED. >v,is
Springfield, III., April 

"gainst. John Watts 
Mrs. Agnes Watts, charged 
happing Watts’ daughter from Mary 
watts, mother of the child, was dis- 
niFse.i to-day at the request of Watts’ 
ormer wife. Watts was arrested in

ltnoisSOrûi°nt"' and ex trad I ted to 31-, is being subjected to a searching ex- 
j His mother is said to be In amination regarding Iris movements on 

moth.;1 "11 tlle vhild’ The child's the day of the mffrdrr of Miss Mabel 
mother is divorced from Watts. j rage at Weston.

The Canada Metal Co's. Babbit babbits 

Si A Y BE THE MURDERER.
4.—A case Canes - fine assortment Alive Bollard.

and his mother, 
with kid- hist., from 

address, at 3 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances will please accept this lull- 
matlon.

UNION LABEL BILL.
Newton, Mass., April 4.—Charles L. Life Association. ed #

*<r->
#

\ *department in West Newton, where he PEARSON- -On April 3rd, Mr. James P#*nr- 
,on« in his 6)th rear, at ‘MO Annette- 
strict, Toronto Juiirtli)». ,

Fun“ral on Tuesday, at 7.39, u Nsshu, 
New llampahir»

0

ê The Toronto World—larges^ circu- w 
F lation—greatest adverfciaidg medium. ^

\i

April 4
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$20,000
St. George St., stone and brick comer residence, ij 
rooms, exposed plumbing, hot-water heating, hand
somely finished,

H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA SI.■*>'I
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